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My df}at' Sir;-
I run jwit in reoe:tpt oi' a letter fro~ Prof'. eumm.1ngs in rAgard to 
a p:ropoF.JBd hook to 1,0 :rm.1?1:tahBd by tlie JtJduea-t:1onat ixhi'hito1:-s I Aasocia-
rflquire ahout ono-t'ou:rth or t hB. arm.ee, and t,.:tHJ.t it r.11e11t be a good 11lan 
to have ..nonog:raphf3 written f:o:r tl1e other apaoe, .in .f.nmh a •ay a.a 1 ,:tsl t 
bf'l determ1ned. e11',lnn: l'Jy you o:r. by the Stv.\F-i Bofn~< o'f: 1f.duoat.;.ion .. 
to Utah 1a to be use(i, befo:r.f1 :r,1n-0ine; an orcti,r for +,.he tn.uilber or hook$ 
desired by the Ag:rim.1.'it,,1.~al Coll~\~13, I am 'ifa:tting to t'1nd Ol,~tttor.P de:fi-
·n1 tely what tl1e pla11 of allotting apaeo tQ tllfl <tL:t'i'!:rrent ed.uoat1onal 1n-
.:j¼resta ~all be. 
In th~ 1t.Jtter to Prof. r.:1.unminga fc1w nays i-sinee, I aueeoatf>d _that, 
aaide .fron1 thf, eenor-nl atat-ewents X°f}garding t11e Utah ~Jr.hib:lt at the Jila1r, 
I t110ueht ·it woul<l bP- a gooct. vla.Yl to J1uve a hrief rconoeraph on each of 
Th on.lY augeention ! would make in ree.;aro to tl:tG t'..lUt ter :lH tiu1.t 
( Su:pt. 
,:,; .. ·:;. 
several ecihoationaJ. intAJresta of' tl1B State . 
. . --,~ . . . ·' 
·+; 
,.)•,i' 
Yours very truly , 
f. .;, 
